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fesLst week e received the stati- - j

a iidlfemdevt mii.t xr.si.tpi, tics of several Sunday schools in ourcoun- - i

Lined Fiida,at LetcULurg, L iuoa Cu.V ty, which we have mislaid, or they would
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tfl.K certificate for one year's tuition
Id the Iron City College, fjr sale at the
CiUce of the Slir f' Chronicle.

Messrs. M'Daniel & Co. have re
news! a half dozen of our old hats, which

look as well as Lew and save quite a sum
cf money.

KcB'DkkiKtM College Ccttal'jue tax

l'iD, shows 8 Iutructor,124 Uudergrad-u.tc- s

idJ 40 iu the I'rt-- ( aratory Depart-nieu- t

!G( students iu this d

li nonary of learning.

MK&Sju.e weoks since, a young man
brought us some rtatoes,wbich he direct-- d

us to credit we thought to "3Ir.
Ilafer." The Mr. II. referred to declines
the eredit, and we desire to know who it
telougs to.

"Tue Ketkiuutive I'ower of Mem-Ci- tl

: A Sermon preached to the Students
of the University at Lewlshurg on the day
of l'rayer for CoHejos. 15y Eev. Ir.
l.on.Mis, President of the University."
This pamphlet of 20 pgea is founded on
the text "liemrmber ."' Luke xvi. 25. A

lain and earnest plea for the youth to be
wie iu time and make memory a source
uf joy and not of grief. (For ! at tks
I'tjst Office ) a

.
Song of the flowing machine.

BY J. E. MIur.Mtw.

A wet, waT ! with jj.-d-
, myl

Ani'.nft thr nn..d..w grmtrt
For, ntiud : tbr loi.mt .imni.-- diy.

It bright, t..o yui. kly jaw;
An-- I'te ft ( k'aiit tak to do,

Aloof tl.v 'rirll.-wur- (Un. inif,

Vhil.t iu iiTid uut. ftlid 'jot mid lDt
M- niuiblo t tli are Ui.ciii,;.

Away, away witli away!
Truat not tii. fowl'.

For auD.iiiur, on ft r.tii.y day,
1p hard U, buy cr liorrow ;

Aod tllOUti Ihr MiltllUt-- rUU If Lilt,

And 1T0..I tti. a rra,
Er tiol rutk down, the luLn

feliall wait the merry rakura.

Away, away ! with apred, away
Html Dot your thriftless .

For Brawny araia bare bad tln-i- day.
And ennuiuA coniutr labur.

Tba aioews of a doarn rum
Art in my lyiug

Tbe ainrws of a duz.n nm,
Acba, age, and toil tivtytas- -

Away, away! witb ..ecd, awayl
Among ttir tangl.-- rlorrr

Tlia frmrr'e work with me ia J'lay,
And bayini; tKxin ia oyr ;

And I've a pieant tak to do,
Alcnt: thr Krctneward

V bil.t in and out, and out and in.
My niuit.le treth are g!ahi-inj--

IItmi'iirey Marshall has declined
the Opposition nomination to Congress
from tbe Louisville (Ky.) district. He

retires, he says, because he desires repose,
and prefers to leave tbe settlement of pub-li- e

questions to others. The Cincinnati
Commercial says :

"There will be much incredulity felt as
to the desire of Col. Marshall to leave the
agitation of public questions to others. A
few days since, we heard that he was not

aly very confident of bat be- -

lioved himself the man set apart for next
Speaker of the next House. Tho proba-- ;

and
strong

vuiuum will be large.
ii. i iiESTiOE l'ren- -

tice of the is spoken of as Mar
shall's lucre-tun-r Horn may be bp- -

lick.l, as his humor will often bo bentfi- -

Cl'l the Lucuuber rat excited. 1

and Currant Wiue having
1131 considerably manufactured, we give
,u fuiiuwiug recipe fur of

or l'ic-Plau- t. It said be
'- -J palatable :

equal qnantities of water with the
.'!:. the stalks, to each gallon

and half of
put in barrels,

and fiacJ Kitu jsinglas, and allowed
barrels tpring and

bjltltd. increasing or diminish- -
- tin fj iiutity ii f suiiur, it will vary tbe

"o'li uf the wine in the time priipor-Tti- C

mre jiiic.Vtith.iut
"V ,

J vuvh ;i;:.u."

Mill
VnionrounlyStar&I.fwisliursriironiclo

- - - ""w . .w. ... . .....-- .
j j.. j
i the county send to his Secret.

TV. (tT 1irrfl til Mr 1 1. ii Iron ii.. rn thJ v
i CorresDondinr SecretarY.". a short aceouot"
ef bis Kcbool, it may be at once
known hov Disnv Br rjlAtntBinprl. anil'
wuere. rrom inai aaia, me I rcsiueni

..i n o r i
-"- "--i 6

the l'xocutive Officers,) may defiuitely as-- ,

p.rtoiu Vio many mure hauls are nccdid,
and Kit. Star i(r Chronicle.

roB tut A CHaOMCl.

The Sunday School.
Messrs. Khitors : The proceedings of

our County Convention last week, clearly
brought out several things worthy the at-

tention of ail Christian people, viz :

1. There are many places in Union
county destitute of religious privileges,
where the are suffered to grow up
in ignorance and vice.

2. That the duty of ovangelmng those
dark corners rests tue Christians ot tne
county.

3. That the Sunday school is a very im-

portant and efficient iunirumcntality in the
Drosecution of such a work ; and therefore

4. Steps should be takun without de -

lay, to establish one ia every destitute
neighborhood.

All the Convention could do was

Doiut out the dutv. and resolve that it
ought to be For the performance

'

of it, we must look to the faithfuluesi of j

individual Christians.. But ichat Chris -

tians ought to address themselves to this
work f Ia answer to this question, we

we need only refer several principles
evident to every intelligent christian
mind, viz: calls psople into Lis

kingdom for the very purpose of making
thein instrumental in promoting tho inter- -

ests of that kingdom. In such a work,
every Christian is bound to choose the
best means, and do all he can. The Sun-

day school is a means in which the fee-

blest Christian may do something, either

Military

as a teacher or a scholar. And now, in tg. r cor,J may be lengthened so
elucidation of this last proposition, let me ai to several before it be

to a case in our own midst. eat ja tfao water. Is is inat tbe
W have tor a year, and more, kept up Tessei bo pj.CC(i ;n in situation, and

Sabbath evening attended by
i. . i. . j -- . i. i t . l e'n ..e ituv, tc.uucn uu .wum.i. ut cituuiivu i

school, together with the parents and
others, for praise aid prayer, and the con-

sideration of subjects with the
Sabbath school. One, who was never ab-

sent from these meetings, except from un-

avoidable necessity, was a farmer, living a
in'ilo from town a man of little educa-

tion, unnscd to public speaking, and so
timid that be could never be induced
express hif sentiments on suljeots before

the meeting. Some six or seven weeks

since, was noticed that be bad ceased to
to the meetings. Where was he,and

what was he doing ? In the capacity of a
unpaid School

Missionary, be was scouring the dark and
destitute corners of county,
the very best practical use of the trnths
beard at the meeting. And what has been
the result T He has succeeded in
establishing our Sabbath schools in places
where they wcro very much needed.

Now look at the nature of such a work.
This man, faithfully engaging in it
himself, bas at the same time called into
active service a number of and
thus multiplied his ewn labors ten, twen- -

ty, or fifty-fol- and sent throughout those
neighborhoods an influence nufelt before;
yea, he bas thus become the fountain of

an influence whose shall be for
ever widening, and whoso depth none can
fathom except that Spirit who

searches the deep things of God.
Arouse, all ye sluggards in tbe vine-

yard, and go do likewise ! A.S.

SuiiscRirnoNs. Since tho
movement to purchase Mount Vernon was

, b been iub5Cribed

Natural Historv. by Prof.
Acassiz. S 120,000: College, $23,--
000 ; Aotiocn College, $20,000. Jiotton
Tra ntcript.

SuAKsrEARE on Two cen-

turies and a half ago, Sbakspeare put

following language in tho mouth of Lady

Constance, in the play of King John :

M thou dual ahame
That Koi.ly ! Xuuu alafu, tboa wreU'h, thcu

rowanlf
Tlt-.- iillle ealiaut. prrat in Titlafny!
Thou over u.n the i.troiiiirj.t fillet
'I'l.oU lortunr a rtialnpton. that dix-- Ilryrr ftghl
liut t. tiru brr biimoroiia ladybip i. by
To lliee tutrtt Ihou art rjur. .1. loo,
Aii.1 t. .tb.t up nrratti.-M- . bat a tool art thou,
A rui niri fool, to l.r.t;. lo an I natT
I "ll uiy partv! Thou Mauled .late,
llm thou not iHke Ibuil.lrron my l.idcf

sworn my eoidirr hidumi; uie
I .n thy nam, tby fortuneaui tby ijirrngthf
Aud doM tb.'U now fall otrrtn my foe- - ?

'Ihou wrar ft lion a bide : Iiofl it lor rbnme,
Aud baug a call's akin ou those recreant limr-!-

Mm. Andrews was sent to tbe peniten.
tiary last week, from Troy, N Y., .for

I;..-.- ... ,i.l.r..tl,i thtt firaC llian. it i.ii.iiiij, .u tatMM.v.. - - 1

.l.o....l.t un i.fl", .nee uf that

LilitT is that he declines because be can . '
Boston, for educational than

not consistently go with Jo hua t. Bell in purposes,

and the Louisville Journal in their de- - has been raised in tho whole country for

mand for a Slave Code for the Territories, securing the home and tomb of Wash-whil- e

he is too much of a man to occupy iogten. This amount is exclusive of tho
an uncertain deceptive position. The !arg. tam9 gjTeu in rcponse to tbe th

is losing her men in the j . week, d dai, made forTariou.
House, those whose parliamentary expe-- 1 'objects, donations for moral and
rience and force of character gave her a
P"-- er greater than that of mere votes, enterprises, and contributions for tbe sup-Wit- h

Stephen, Orr, Letcher, aud Mar- -' port of local charities. The largest aub-alwl-l,

absent from the next House, the scrintiom have been for the Museum of
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Old Time Farming Hints.
from a voltniif of the tMjttihu-u- it Xtiixmrn.

prinUJ in A litany, X. Y.t in 1M4, we copy tm npiuimio,

on Fruit Knifing. I (,,rurrtnHf .ipo. It
ut. ih:it tli Curruiiois not s midi-r- pUu. Em.

for (.oon farukr.
There Las been for suuie years an in-

creasing attention to the propagation of

ti,e
.nr,.ound plung-refe- r

uucessary
e 0pen

meeting,

connected

come

Sunday

the making

already

and

Liberal

advocated

Austria.
tbe

.t.tmp,

......niliif

religions

if

Vt'iiun:

TViinri:

:iruu trees UUl 11 IS lO DO rcgrciieu lual
.u- - i.i,r nf,pn i.wt .T riimmou tr--

1 ...!.- - .L -roriuiiuiir me crass cruw imj uuar iuu
lreea. No voun tree will srow well whci

- e i
a swarii is formed round it. lctmtrav
.i;u8 uur country in every direction we

eeo this error. The earth should be turn-

ed over in the spring and latter part of
summer, at least two or three feet from

the young trees and then all tbe weeds

and grass that spring up will rot and be-

come ezcellcut manure for them. By
such culture, trees will grow rapidly, but
without it their growth is extremely slow,

and they often die without coming to tui--

turity. a be importance of raising forest
trees is every year mora apparent, as

there is an increasing scarcity of wood

and timW in M ,0WDfin or Jcr to
propagate them the young trees must
have tho same culture as fruit trees.

N. 1. In planting all kinds of trees,
tho bole must be much more extensive
than tbe roots, and be filled up with the
1,0,1 elrth lhst lLere mJ be 1"ick ,D(1

vigorous growtu. Aimouga an observance
of this method of cultivating trees will re
quire more labor for a few years, yet it

' b" gr 6'". M tha trees will be

UrSer 10 "ea J04" lMn tucy win grow

in twenty, and sometimes thirty iu the
common way,

SltlbuS of pmrninr; Fruit Tree In rjlmsum, from
inc r.iitriit ui rrttM.

The Chevalier de Uienenberg,of Prague,
has discovered a method of effectually pre-

serving fruit trees in blossom from the fa-

tal effects of frost. This method is ei--

tremely simple. He surrounds the trunk

of the tree in blossom, with a wisp of

straw or hemp the end of this he sinks,"

with a (tone tied to it, in a vessel of spring

water, at a little distance from the tree.

One vessel will conveniently serve two

b meani .haded from the neighboring
'

trceJj that the frost may produce all tho

tSect on the water, by means of the cord

communicating witb it. This precaution
is especially necessary for those trees, tho

blossoms ef which appoar nearly at the

same time as the leaves, which trcei are

peculiarly exposed to the ravages of froet.

Seven aprieot trees were preserved by

tho Chevalier from the late frosts, and

boro a profuse qasntity of fruit, while all

his neighbors' trees bare none and he

j,,, conurriled the fact by repeated experi- -

meats. Englith Magazine.
To promt fiione Fruit rmss Worms.

All stone fruit, but particularly plums

of every species, are pierced while young,

and an egg deposited, which shortly be-

comes worm, and destroys the fruit.

This egg is deposited by a small beetle,

called cureulio, which crawls up by tbe

body of tbe tree; if therefore, two or

three cf the common toads or land frogs

be confined in a pen of a foot or eighteen

inches diameter around the root of tbe

tree, they will catch every insect which

comes within the pen. If one or two

teads be penned on an ant hill, they will

in a very few days entirely devour the
ants.

To preserve the stone fruit, it will be

necessary in a few days to pen toads around
the roots, as tbe cureulio will shortly com

mence its ravages on the fruit B.
Lexington, AjirilG, 1814.

RrmeS) Tor the Peach Warn, Orcharl Worm aai
MlMH.

At a distance of about five miles from
Pbiladolpltu. thorn re twn appltt nrehiuroLj,

one of five to six the other of twenty acres,
which have been perfectly freed from the
grub, peach worm, small worm, and most
within these two years, by plentiful scour-

ing and washing, in the opening of the
spring, with a simple meant of fertilizing
land to which we have already drawn the
attention of the readers of the Gazette of
disceveries, viz. toap ttith, and then white-

washing the stocks of the trees with lime.
The orchards were both very sickly, all
the trees were dying. Peach trees which

were in one of them, were all killed, be-

fore the wash was used. Now both or-

chard! are healthy and flourishing.

We Snd in another old rotatne, the following aeronnt
of a Lapland and barveHt : but v.'ojt tVi. rutM
duriug tbia abort time, ia not abated. Hps.

A Lapland Summer, including, also,

what in other countries is called Spriug

and Autumn, consists of fiftj-si- days,

as follows :

June 23, Snow melt.
July 1, Snow gone.

9, Fields quite green.
17, Plant at full growth.

5, Plants in full blossom.

Aug. 2, Fruit ripe.
10, Plants shed their seeds.

18, Snow.

From this time to June 23d, the

ground is everywhere covered with snow,

aud the waters with ice. A'. Eng. Farmer.

In the conception of Mahomet's para--

. .

aise there is no distinction between a

Tlic State Convention.
In our last, we gave a summary of the

proceedings of the flth June Conveutiun.
The following were the

Ballots fob Aititor General.
I si 4.1 3d 4ih Stli filh Tlh 8lh

Lawrence 10 14 41 40 2S
,

:r.chr;m 41 5t f.a 1,0

"'l " 27 SB

Mltlivail IS 17 10
..

is'.fr 10 ! w

Snj Jir 4 w

1:13 1:12 133 1:13 i:iS 133 133 133

For Survivor General.
Krim ril" Berk 01

All ciln rs 40

131

Hon. Lemuel Todd reported the follow-

ing expressions of sentiments, which were

unanimously and enthusiastically adopted :

resolutions.
RitttfoeJ, lt. That Executive inter-

vention to prostrate the will of the people,
constitutionally expressed, cither in the
State or Territories, is a dangerous cle--

ment of Federal power, and that its cx.r- -

cisc by the present Chief Magistrate of
tbe Kepublic, as well in l'.Iectionsas upon
the Representatives of the people, meets
our decided disapprobation.

2. That we protest against the sec-

tional and policy of tbe Na-

tional Administration, as at war with the
rights of the people, and subversive of the
principles of our government.

3. That we denounce and will unitedly
ortnose all atteniDts to enact a Contrres- -

IF - r - W

sional Slave Code for the Territories, be-

lieving the same to be utterly at war with
the true purposes of our government, and
repugnant to tho moral tenso of the na-

tion : aud that we our continued
hostility to the extension of Slavery over

the Territories of the Union.
4. That we regard all suggestions and

propositions of every kind, by whomsoever

ma le, ior a revival oi lue .urican siave
trade, as shockiug to tho moral sentiments
of the enlightened portion of mankind;
that any action on the part of tbe govern-
ment or people conniving at or legalizing
that horrid and iuhuman traffic, would

justly Suhjuet tno gowovaatacnt mail Citizens

of tho United States to the reproaoh and
execration of all civilized and christian
pcoolc. and that the inaction of the Na- -

ionjLi Administration in bringing tbe
slave-trader- s to justice, and its course in
sending such as have been arrested to trial
in places where acquittal was certain, sub-

ject it fairly to the charge ef conniving at
tho practical of that traffic.

5. That we hold the encouragement
and protection of home production and
American industry to be one of the first

duliei of our government; that the fail-

ure to obtain such encouragement and pro-

tection from the last Congress, notwith-

standing the professions of the President,
conviuces us that the laboring masses of
tbe Free State will look in vain for a tar-

iff for the protection of free labor while the
administration of the government is in the
bands of the party now in power; and that
w believe the ad valorem system wholly
inadequate to tbe protection we demand,
and in lien of it we are in favor of specific

duties npon iroB, coal, salt, and all such
other products wholly the growth and
manufacture of the United States.

C. That the reeklcss and prufligato ex-

travagance of the National Administration,
causing a necessity for continued loans
without any means provided for their pay-

ment, give evidence of a want of that abil-

ity and integrity whieh should character-

ize the government of a free people, and
unless checked will lead to a dishonor of
the national credit.

7. That the passage of a just homo-stea- d

bill, giving one hundred and sixty
acres of land to every citizen who will set-

tle npon and liuprovu tbe Btto, woulil L.
a measure fair in priueiple,sound in policy,
and productive of great good to the people

of the nation. That wo regard the defeat
of Mr. Grow'a bill in the Senate of the
United States, by the party in power, as a
direct blow at the laboring classes of tho

country, and as unworthy of the liberality
of a great government. And that kindred j

to this was the defeat, by the same party,
of the bill which gave prefer-

ence to actual settlers over land specula-
tors.

8. That the purity and safety of the
ballot-bo- x must be preserved, and that all
frauds upon the naturalization laws, which
bavo been so much resorted to to promote
the success of tbe party we oppose, ought
to be counteracted by wholesome and pro-

per legislation.
9. That we approvo of tbe enactment

of proper laws to protect us from the in
troduction of foreign criminals iu our
midst, by returning them at once to the
places whence tbey bave been shipped to

our shores.
10. We cordially invite all men of all

parties to join with us, in earnest endea-

vors to restore tbe government to its ori-

ginal purity, aud to preserve the proud
heritage of American Institutions, trans-

mitted tu us by our father, complete and

unimpaired, to tboso who may coma after
us.

11. That this Conventiou do niost
Lear t.ly aj iTtve I aud iiiiufso tU cours:

pursued by our able and distinguished
Senato.-- , the Hon. Simon Cameron, and

that of our Representatives in the popular
branch of Congress, who have xealoualy

supported the protective policy, the home-

stead bill, tbe just rights of actual settlers,
and Lave steadfastly opposed the tyranical
policy of the National Administration in

their attempts to force Upon the people of

Kansas a fraudulent Slavery Constition in

opposition to the known and oft expressed

scutimcnts oi tne freemen oi me ierri-
lory.

The Black Knot on the Flam.
The black knot I believe can be kept

in cheek, if not exterminated. It is un-

doubtedly tbe sting of an icsect, about
an inch long, pale yellow in color, four

wings, and bind legs reserabliog those of
grasshoppers. The puncture of the branch
is done by tho female, who stings it in

order to deposit Lcr eggs. These epg,
numberiog often as many as ten or a d fi-

eri, aro laid in August and September.
Tbcy are soon hatched, and the larvru lie

dormant until the early part of the follow

ing Summer, when they are changed into
winged insects. Tbe tumor on the tree
appears to be caused partly by tho punc-

ture itself, and partly by a poisonous sub-

stance infused at tbe time tho wound is

made. In August and September, the
insects will be found busy at work, sting-

ing the branches and making their depo-
sits; whieh being done, the whole is var-

nished over with a water-proo- f substance,
and domestic matters are kept quiet until
the larva; are batched. Cut open the
limb that has been stung, early in June,
and the larv.-- will bo found alive aud
kicking. Of course, the only way to
subdue this pest is to wage an unceasing
war upon it. Kntrap him in bottles of
sweetened water bung in tho trees ; burn
him in bonfires kindled in the garden by

night; examine the trees often, and cut
out the tumors as soon as they appear,
tDd burn them. This cutting of the limbs
doss no serious harm, they soon heal over.

By pursuing this vigorous treatment, the
black knot will do little practical injury.

American Ajriculturitt.

Thoa Shall aol Commit Acultm."
Ono brief passage in the Sickles trial

might furnish a text for many "political
sermons." We will quote the passage,

and leave tbe thoughtful reader to make
his own reflections. In the course of a

discussion as to the admissibility of a
wife's testimony, occurred the followiug :

"Mr. CarliJe. In North Carolina, the
wife of a slave may be examined against
her husband.

"Judge Cravord. It must be go,
ifaces can net contract marriage.

"Mr. Stanton. Precisely : that is the
point

ittmi ? m - i - i I

mil our vunsuau irn-nu- s

please observe tbe fact stated by Judge
Crawford, that, among the four millions j

of human beings held as slaves in this j

country, there is no such thing as lawful ;

marriage 1 Slavery is perpetuated, and
the stock of slaves kept good, without
marriage ! Please overhaul your Cate-

chism. Independent Republican.

Slave Karriage.
An interesting report has just been sub-

mitted by the Convention of the South
Carolinian Episcopal Church, at their
session in 1S59, in respect to the marriage
of slaves. The following is the substance
of the decision arrived at by the Commit-

tee ! The relation of husband and wife

is declared to be of divine institution, and

lo be equally binding on the slave as well

as on the master. The injunction of the
Savior forbidding the separation of bus- -

band and wife i obligatory on tbe master,
and every master should so regulato the

'
disposal of the slavo as not to infringe

- -
A r l,, -- i i

"
donm.nl, .o at,, attar, .f . kn.rr.od .In..,

:

ought to come within the same rule as in j

tbe case of a tree person ; but when the
abandonment is involuntary, and caused j

by circumstances without the control of

tbe parties, the refusal to allow a second
would often produce much evil and bard-shi- p

; but in civing its sanction to such
second marriage, the Convention would

do so in the qualified language applied by

the Apostle to cases of Tho
report makes the rcmarkablo statement

that there is do instance in South Caroli-

na of a legal divorce.

To Farmers. Farmers and other,
owning property in the neighborhood of

towns, are greatly annoyed by having
their fences, enclosing thsir lauds, torn
down and tho rails carried off for fire

wood. It may be some advaut.ige for
them to know that a law exists in thi

. . . ei
Ui.tt,--, fji.tug vnv. ..-- .j

the Peace, before whom any one is con-

victed of breaking down, and carrying
. r t ... r.. .1.

, .. .. ...tlltl Bllia til IV. u v, ii , v u
i,' tit lit. .tiifnriiirr. mill thi nther liml ..v, , . i

. . .IV IUV ' 1. I - - - - i j -

the Justice has the power, under the law,
to imprison the offcuder for thirty days
in the county jail.

Extraordinary as it may ajipear, says
an excbatice, a piece of brown J'aper, tol- -

ded aud placed between the upper hp aud
gum, will step bleeding at Ue ;.

'I'rJ it- -
j

Article" deferred Last Week.

AtTlt nvitn-nt- ly hrprn In a nrw.i- f,!fi.-r- that
little or lartfr aili lr. may ,ot i aj.J y.t
crow Ird out nn.re Important wiatt.r. f--r k or
Bioutbl. An iunif newe, .tatrmrot f tty or lor. I

inlrrral, or n adTrrtiM-ni.-n- t at tl. la-- t

hour, may take ttie p!are of onirtMn alrpa-l- devi-r.- !

to f;il up the i.per. In deri.lin what attltl yn frr, wr
nfmurw arrk to tlilt wlii. h Can m'- -t rrOr-rl-

wait, and yet, in thr burry and ,nfu.i.-n- t. tn . err
iu th.it pant. ular. font tilnr.. uo, tlo- word. -- Ui t

nt.L" or tM'ihlA. or "in.1. ' or wr. k" or
, month." iiin.rrert by .i. iy. it " iim

ran not alwaj. tlx tbe prrflfc" date it w try. Wr
j

a low, ll... "h.,;.t" unroun-- in our u-- t .o-- ..

edition, l.ut wlinb wja in "tbr and .lioill--

rrd a. an a.Ult.w I" latf trctA'l nrtfj, and not tofAis.
Kbd. tfrak ACuEJ-MCL-

Xtujs Sterna from (Piljcr (Tonntics.

The Central Bank, llollidaysburg, Las
closed its brief career.

I'oran, of Philad.,is dead.

Judge M'Candless, of Pittsburg, has di-

rected Charles and Kate King to be taken
to tbe Williamsport Jail, there to be tried
fur counterfeiting coin.

The Franklin Guards. Middleburjr,ehn?e
tbe following officers : Captain, John Y.
Sbindel ; 1st Lieutenant, John Spade;

J. 31. 1. lleintzelman. the result for
Brij. Gen. and Brigade Iuspector in not
stated iu theMiddleburg payers of Wed- -

nesdavl
Z

The bodies rfPraftord and Folk.the two
, , . , j . iiuruoeruieu who wlto urunueu bi, joea
Haven on the 12th March, were found on
the 25th ult., near together.

Bookb are opened for tbe subscription
of Stock to the Jersey Shore Gas Company.

Struck by LionTMNO. One of the
severest storms we Lave ever witnessed
passed over our town on Thursday after-
noon. A house in Newtown district, in
our borough, occupied by Mrs. Moore, was
struck by lightning aud very much dama-
ged. No personal injury was sustained.
Tbe barn of Mr. Nichols, ticket agent of
the Northern Central Kailroad Company,
was also struck, but without danisging it
to any extent. Air. . says that only a
single plank was struck and that was shat-
tered to fragments. ll't7i'it'rt l'rest.

Three men from near Jersey Shore,have
been sent to Jail iu Williaui.-por-t, in de-

fault of bail, on a charge of sheep-stealin-

The republicans of Sullivan county,
bave appointed a committee to consider
the propriety of establishing a paper.
(Good spuuk for 357 voters tui
cuuui be cost, and well consider before
they conclude to do it.)

Down on Lager. The Pittsburg Syn-

od of tbe Lutheran Church, the session
of whieh Las just closed, passed resolu-
tions by a decisive vote, denouncing the
use uf lager beer and fermented cider.

The wife of Pan Webster, the colored
man whose recent arrest as a fugitive slave
caused so much excitemeat ia Harrisburj,
left last week en romfe for Canada, to join
tier busuand, who went to that country
immediately after his liberation by the
United States Commissioner. Money to
defray ber expenses was contributed by a
number of sympathizing citizens.

. -
The Middlcburg Tribune says,,

in ta--
kinie B view over narta of rinrnora itnnntr
it ai,pclrg l0 us as though a now barn was
going up on almost every other farm. Iu
a distance of somo four or five miles in

' " "J township, we counted btteen
near hftrnn wliir-- liar. l.o--n ri.f1v .nj
are about to be erected.

Pushore in Sullivan connty bas received
a Borough incorporation.

TLe Now York Journal of Commerce
admits that "lo all our calculations for
the next Presidential campaign, we may
as well assume that the twenty-sevc- u elec-

toral votes of Pennsylvania are uiortgigcd
to the Kepublieans."

Rev.Pr.John C. Baker, one of the most
distinguished clergymen of the Lutheran
denomination, died last week in Philad.

The Fourth of Jult. The citizens
of Munry are making tbe most liberal
and elaborate preparations for tbe celebra-
tion of the approachiug anniversary.

A rope ferry was started on Saturday
last near the Mancy bridge, by 1). .'Iecuui
Mr. Mecum resides at tbe Kailroad Pcpot,
ud uns a hack to and from our town.and

iuo irwit:i tur Mile luuvcuicut ia tuat iuv
Lndoft Company charges biro too mwli
, e u jntecti(m f ,te
Company to test the legality of thi move- -

ment on tbe part of Mecum.

The Laporte Gas .t Water Company
are now engaged iu layiDg down pump
logs, for the purpose of conducting water
into town, from what is known as tbe
"cold spring," situate about ene-ha- lf mile
south of the Muncy road. Tho water is
to be brought in the logs to a large reser-
voir which will bo erected above the
Court House, and from thence be conduc-
ted in pipes through the borough. The
water is good, and tbe supply abundant.
Tbe enterprise reflects much credit upon
the little town, and upon it enterprising
projector, Michael Meylert, K.--

Pr. Wm. Klder will speak at a "good
old fashioned celebration" of the 4th July
in Tunkbannock.

F..H Raucli of the Maneh Chunk Ct .r.;;
has buught out the little l.ocof.to Putch

r?r" " ",clr" na --anncxM - it to
i

unu t. nrtin I 4B
excellent and wide circulated SI paper.

The Piitflnrgh (layette suggests that
the Kcpuhlieau Natiuual Convention be

mo on nthora U.tV ,1 S 1'UISt1. flULTCSUU. t.r.
is the only ltenublicaii city in the itou'h,
and is large euotiU to aecoiiimoilatti the
tleli gates to the LuuYeutiou, while heel-

ing is not.

We are iuf.iriued ttiut the Siiamokiu
Furnace is successfully engaged m tnuititi
irou from ore brought from irt;iiiij
This ore is so rich Ihat l.o
tht "n at ili.'iiu.'a it is coiiiei. '" e ua L.

woiked prcuubly.

Twi cf Pelin.Trovc .1

bcrn prosecutfl in PLi.udt.lj Li:i. T't-- f

fu!l i ing are tue eircnui-tu- n ta : Mr. Hu-

berts chared I'r. Alli.it t'umtiiine;i
and John P. Bich'er "f c.n-T- ,

with con'pirinj; to him. lio
' alleges tua. tr.s two iniuw! rum tn fir
cha.e a farm n-- Selinsgrnve f r f 1

representing that c rtuin ef.nti'inplri'ff
Kailnatl improvement would fully mais
it worth that ntui-h- . The Crst iastalrn' !
of was paid on the l.'-t- of "laf-b- ,

before it was due, when Pobcrtj 1 li 3

j bad his eyes opened, and didcrtvero l t!tnt
tne larui was tint worm ore-i-:r- a ma
amount fur it. IK-nc- the com-

plaint. A warrant was issned and p!ae;l
in the hand of oue the Kieord r'e ch-

eers, who proci'tded tn Seliugrovc, ar
rusted the accused, and Lai them bound
over in SJOOO bail for their up;: tarur.ee at
Court in Philadelphia.

Xros frj-.r- t dbrmO.
The proprietors of the Iron Moanfaln,

in Missouri, Lave succeeded ia smelting
tbe ore from the Mountain with the ruiv
bituminous coal that is niiutd in the vicin-

ity of St. Louis. Tho experiment is pro- -
, n,.iin.-- ,l li i r!!;r.rni!v iir,..j.ful.

The heaviest rewar l ever eX.red for b9
detection of crime in this country u thsS

I announced bv tbe insurance companies of
.Lofton, for the arr. an I convict! 'n or

the incendiary who set fire to the mechan-
ical bakery iu that city soma lime since.
Thiy have offered Jll.KJJ fr detecting
the miscreants.

Bangor, Me., Juie 5. A violent stra;- -

g'e occurred in the leinccratic caucus last
uidt, in relation to the election of ticle-gat- es

to the State Convention. Tbe
purty finally triumphs it

is said, by a vote of two to one.

St. Louis, June 5. The victim of tho
late assault, Mr. Joseph Charles, who was
shot on tho street jester Jay, If J. YV.

Thornton, in revenue for hasia testified
j against him, died at 7 o't'i-ck- this niorn- -

mg. Jbe mub who toreuteued to lyncn
the murderer made no further dciuouatia-tio- o

last night, and this mornino; the ex-

citement had subsided. Judge Ciuik Las
been petitioned to call a sj.ceiul session i f
the Criminal Court, iu Older to give thi
prisoner a speedy trial.

New Haven, Conn., June C The city
election resulted in the election cf tho
l)mncrsttio onadulttt fvr Mayor, L oVHl

majority, two Aldermen, nine Cunciimen,
and the Collector, Sheriff's Cink, and
Treasurer. The Kepublieans carried four
Aldermen and bfteea Counciluieu.

Jas. Johnson, a free negro, wa., a few
days ago, fined twenty dollars by the
Court at New Castle, IVlaware, t;t hav-

ing a gun in his possession.

K. B. Jordne, at St. Andres, Texas,
received twenty bullets in his body on a

recent Sunday morning, leaving Li:n dead
in the public street. It was a terriLlj
retribution for the seduction of the daugh-
ter of a widow in the place, whom he after-
wards refused to ti:arry. 5ir.ee Siik'es
was acquitted even of manslaughter, nitir-de- rs

for alleged violations of chastity aro
multiplying. Killing first, and trying
afterward, is the Siekies lav, and Sunday
the favorite day f. r tho ririuutts assassins
to execute veugeaucc

Washington", June . The Municipal
election passed ' tf nuietlv, witheiut
any if those s which bave heretofore
disgraeed this city. Th. re was no seri on,
opposition to the Ami Knuw NotLii:
tioka-t-.

Ci.etelaxh, June G. There wai a
heavy frost ou Saturday night, anj the
wheat crop throughout Northern Ohio,
was badly injured. The corn, grupo, uu l
potato crops were also frizen.

Washington, June fi. A private let-

ter from Hon. J. Giaucy Jones, our Min-

ister to Austria, says, that
Pierce, who had been sojourning in Vicu-u-a,

had left there on the 12th of May.

New Orleans, June i". The election
for Comptroller and AUernien.heM
resulted in the succe-- s of the Aimrieaii
ticket, by 2000 majority. No Sirious

occurred.
n, June C. The

Congress is to be the f! :g sui: of the Bra-

zil s.iuadron. Pur.n r liuuiiu Las becu
ordered to this vessel.

Norwich, Jane The entire Repub-
lican ticket was elected at municipal elec-

tion held y.

Important Decision. Tiia Board of
Army Engineers, to whom the General
Government assigned the dii'y of iusniot-- B

ii iff tho bridg.j over the Missi.-.-- lj ; i, at
Book Nland, Illiroi- - have prjuo,.ijeed is
an impediment jr? Dayigition, ana recom-

mended its removal, a applied 1 r by t!u
Chamber of Commerce ef Louis, M j.

Tho question whelher the S .nth shrill
submit to a Black K .publican i'tesiriut,
is already cnagiu the tii .j;!i:s of edi-

tors and publio oieu at tl.j ' Suiita. I'm
Subtler (Ala.) l iwn rat answers unhesi-
tatingly, "No," aud a it .sea iuaUuUnco'aA
"disruption."

The people of Fannia cenfr, Texi,
have given t':e M- tlu-.- -- t preaeht-r.- oi that
rcgiuu, sixty div t leave su, o:uer;so,
if tkey remain and t . -t iu their eour.-t--,

they will be dealt with "as the Suuth ha

learned to deal BUU Atj...ioui?ts uud ne-

gro thieve."
Tho Wheat If me.tt ha cmmenctd in

Georgia, and other S.,uil..ru
States. Neil week wheat will !

for rutting iu Kentucky a..J .:uiio.:u Il-

linois.

The editor of tho W ishi.;t. o .'... ..
linn sav Lj is i it the uam" 1 Uat 4

h.:re bliud uieu alays are. .

li'V. Fiaucis U'avl.t:: i his bees choseit
1'reaidrul "f i'i Sie.ety,
iu 'Uee of U IV, li.'f. -r

A K .i s , f r
P..o,- -. -- J


